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As the first day of April is over and
times for "fooles"-- . are past, we will
make known to the readers af the
Journal a few, jokes that were

Bern, Craven county, N. C, April 3.
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- CHARLES L. STEVENS,

men's ust.
ABarch Aahets, - John Anderson,

- ii
Writes Mrs. Jani Petty, of Roaring River, N. C, Aug. 12, 1904.

- Mr Me boy could not walk; a step front RHEUMATISM, anda other remedies had failed to-d- o him any good. Rhewsacide hat" cured him and made him sound and wctt.": Hundredt of other letters
,;, five the same testimony.

care Dunn Reform Tailoring Co., 100 E.

4th St. : ' -
-.'

-- .' EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

Sun Cured Tobacco
aroma 'and taste is
guaranteed by R. J. .

Reynolds Tobacco V.
B Abram Bryan, Gilbert Brown, E.

The young lady students wer the
only ones that were engaged, in such
'business, for if any of the cadets had
evn thought of fun in any manner and

W. Bunadiek,"v. IIBCfDIDTinU dstcC:
C Capt. Wm. E. Cordrey, Barge J.

' On Year, in advance. W N. Manuel T. R. Christain. .
put it into execution, perhaps he would
have been on the square for six orComDanv only unE S. F. Edwards, Frank Emens, 1186.00

--

.60
One Year, potinadvanc.V.,.f'

- Monthly, by carrier in the city.... George street. , . - " more hours as we have; said before,
"Campus duty in the spice of life", weripr this :fT fF Graham Freeman, care A. Miller,

E. H. Foy, ',"' still stick to the true statement and be-

lieve very firmly that the faculty thinkAdvertising rates famished on appli
enry Hargett, S. S.; Heath, N.

fit is some use." -cation. - ,k-- --'
Hoggins, F. P. Hudson. -- ' , v cjeanses the blood of all the poisons that cause Rheumatism and all

J Eddie James, Zorah, N, C- - a

.'IEntered ai the Poet Office, New Bern lr-- liepssy. .,

f. C. as second-clas- s matter. .. 'J.. ..' N. Mulberry, ' care OfV Y.

' Saturday morning when we marched
In the Mess Ball we saw a very large
sheet of paper suspended from the
electric light, on this were very neatly

Yorkson, Rev. ,k M. McKnight,; I
Jfficial paper OF NEW pEWt AND j Miller 32 Evan street, .; John .Jlluler, Hi

oiper wooo diseases, and absolutely cures to stay cured. The most
powerful and effective blood purifier in the world veteit improves the
digestion and builds up the entire system.

-- IHE ONE THAT
:
CURES WHEN OMRS FAIL"

Write BOBBITT CHEMICAL COMPANY. BALTIMORE, for T Sample
Alk rour rutut or " rORCCT ME NOT - iooh.

"For sale in New Bern by T. A. Henry and Hargett's Pha"may."

- - - v 1A. Morris, ADieaiumu, . -
CRAVEN COUNTY. ... p . , "v "

made.letters and by careful study jfe
were able to spell our daily, weekly and
monthly bill of fare, guess what is inR Crawford Roper.
please. I Next all the chain were wired.New Bern, N-- C, April 4. 1905. , , - S Rev. C. Snow, care T.-- J. Tuft- -

together, and of course when one wasner. Southern Hosiery Mills Co. t
pulled all at that table fell with no lit-

tle noise, in fact enough to make the
V K. C. Vann.
WRichard Whittington,. loganTHE COUNTY'S NEW PRIMARY ELEC

Wallace, Jasper? N. C," Green Whit grits shake, hash gravey spill and theTION LAW.
field, care M. B. Benton, Jas Williams,

" tearti tii Genuine Sun Cured Flavor
jCut out tlus advertisement and send, to--

bgnea rattle' while the Irish potatoes
and cold biscuit Went rolling over theJohn Williams 36Jones St., G,;,Williair.sTh ot J bv the last leeislature
floor, but we held to the desertAsken, Ji. C. , v

to regulate primary elections in Craven

county, the full text of the act appear

r

. gether irit 2f stampv to R. ,
- ,Tobacco CaWinston-Sale- m, N.C, andthe ,

tvwjll mail free a 5f sample of this tobacco. ;
C Lulu Clark, A Jerkins Alley, tula Two students went home this week

Caster, Lucy Copal, Jasper, N. C.ing in these columns last Sunday, is not

proving so simple and easy of interpre-

tation an it .niirht seem to be, to .the
H Mrs. J. B. Harper 12 Graves St.,

to help on the farm. One seems to
have left a little unexpectedly as two
boys were sent in hot pursuit but. as

: Vfrilw fmmt mamm ami mMrmam plamtlf
Mrs Mary Heath. v

KL Rosa A. Kinsey, Pavi Town,C sual reader of the act. luck played in the game for him the
a t. u nt tii a BTn.nt.ivo nnm-iQue- St. beat he went on was a few miles down

--ZT Z;;: "i 'waHs M--Mary Mattocks 36 Jones St
N-- Mra. Win Nixon,Mill Ltca wiw v.. . ... -- J '

there was a full discussion of the act,
lp- -

.
.... .

Aunt: Jane guess Mr: . ,Spender
must he a very noatsperson. ...Edith
And what leads you to that. opinion

"
. Cedar Point."

- April 3--
We are having beautiful weather

tie river and the two pursuants were
compelled to return minus their game
although it is a wonder they did not try
to catch the steamer, as they love to
obey orders so well, and these at the
particular time were "bring that boy

R Helen Rigon.
T Haitel Taylor, .
W-D- oshie White s'

and as careful ruling as possible in the

interpretation of the various sections as

the members of the committees could
Aunt Jnne-II- told your Uncle George
all bis clot'ie but those, upon bis backPersons calling forjthe;bove letters

now, and all the farmers . show their
appreciation by. the earnest, work they
are doing. - .It seems to us most of the
farmers have turned their attention to

back to me."will please say advertised and give date
give them,

of list:
were huiifr np. " Some men, you know,
.throw- their things, round onywhero.
B'aston Transcrlt.-V-.'v'- ;:.:,(; ' melon raising, "this year."'The regulations now require that mSections six and twelve were

discussed, and to the credit - of the Wednesday afternoon, we will have a
one cent shall be collected on the deliv-- We think the "town loafer" and practice game with the graded school,

For a Weak Digestion.members of the committees, their rul- - erv 0f each advertised letter Friday afternoon, at 3 p. m. we will"July Pigs," will fare better than ever
thiayear, if they retain their usualo. r. No medicine can replace- - food butHANCOCK,

i ''.Postmaster.
ings on these sections were given as

was thought best for all concerned in appetite. '
,Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab

. Miss Lizzie Ennett closed her schoollets' .will help you to digest . your food,

cross bats with Cove, the name is short
but the team carries'a long reputation
as a fast country nine and all the play-

ers are home hitters, no doubt we will

have alCwe can easily manage and the

the election, voters and- - those seeking tasl Hope Vaniined. at Silverdale last Friday.It is not the quantity of food taken that
office. Mr. Graham Koonce .and Miss MamieWhen leading physicians said that

How to comply with the full . demand franks or bteJln were down this week.W, M. Smithart, of Pekin, la., had in game'promises to be one of the best of
gives strength and vigor to the system,
but the amount digested and assimilat-
ed. If troubled with a weak digestion,
don't fail to give these Tablets a trial

in the matter of sections six, as to reg the season. All lovers of baseball willcurable consumption, Us last hope va-- Messrs L. B. Ennett and Fumey Tay
lor went to Beaufort this week on bus
iness.istration, was met by making the day I nished: but Dr. King's New Discovery

f nHmrv the time for such reiristra. for Consumjrtion, Coughs and Colds, Thousands'-- , have, been benefitted by
surely be there and root against the
country "big nine". Admission 26

cents a very little sum to witness such. ,l ' .u. kept him out of his grave; He says: ( Mr. Leo Mattocks and sister were
down to see "Mrs. L. B. Ennert thisuon, ior w v v. completely cured a hotly contested game as there will be.

JOHN 5. LONG.

Dr. S. Weir. Mitchell, the Great Neurolo-

gist, Warns Americans Who Neg-

lect Their Nerves.

To bury cenkrt the number of deaths due to nervous
cauaea has Increased twenty prr cent lo forty years- - One-loor-th

oi the deaths In ciltrj y are from nervous
diseases. Dr S. Wif Mitchell.

The clean, rich nerve-forc- e that was behind the
health and happiness of thousands upon thous-
ands is -- literally burning itself up like the dry
wick of an empty lamp. It is the "Strenuous
Life," with a venpeance

Can men who go to their work in the morning
tired and with lax spirits pivc to their own af-

fairs the electric touch of confidence and power
upon which success depend.-- ?

Can mothers worn out and v, "rvmis. plodding
dully or through the routine of

week.oays previous w uie p m- - taved my life.; Since then, I Come all people and give us a whoop to

their use. They only cost a quarter.
For sale by Davis" Pharmacy and F. S.
Duffy,. - ;

V V - ' A- - Hea Jwtto.
Medium Do jdu. vrinh to see your

departed hnsband's spuits? Mrs. Wuif- -

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Moore were vis victory.meant registration all on the last day, nave used It for over 10 years,
and one day instead of two orlsiderita maVveloua throat and lung itors at Mrs. L. B. Erinetfs Sunday.

MAKES YOU WELL ALL OVER'. Mrs. K, N. Bell has been quite sicki .u cure." strictly acienunc cure ior
recently. Glad to hear she is improvingfletree No; I wont, to aee hU, ghost.i .:.!.- - v IWUgns, son iiitumv or ywwB, .

in ine maner oi recuun .1 ij,, nt Pr.M1fnnnU Guaranteed some.Josh never hod no spirit Puck. Remarkable Result Wrought By The
Stores are no object on the sound.nas oeen some cniicwm vm. uh nd j1w hottles at all drug stores. Wonderful Rheumacide.CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REMEDY about every other house you pass, youtees' interpretation of that section, as Trial bottle free.

THE BEST AMD MOST POPULAR can stop and get your "baccy" and bakthe committees voted to exempt candi-- At last a remedy has been discoveredTh Atlantic A North Carolina Bail
. "Mothers buy it for eroupy children, ing powder now. that absolutely cures Rheumatism, Ca-- 1railroad men buy it foe. severe coughs They say "competition is the life ofroad Company .knight! of L

.: Pythian;' Carnival,'- -
and elderty people buy it for la grippe", trade," and If so, trade should Uvea

dates for aldermen from payment of the

ton dollars, as the office of aldermen

was not one Which paid salary or gave

anything in the shape of pecuniary re
say Moore Bros., waon, iowa, -- we long time here, but weNkm't think
sell mote of Chamberlain's Cough Rem- - "competition" arreea with It v.r ..nNEW BERN. N. C., APRIL 10-1- 5. homekecping, bring into the Uw.r':

cious spirit of hopefulness and h.

out which the word "home" sn-;;:-

lie that pre-p:ne- ss

?
-.- mob, ;. -.. ,ward to the occupant edy than any other kind. . It seems to fa this section, seems to have a ten-ha- ve

taken the lead over several other deney to give It paralysis or some other
good brands. " There is no question similar disease.

The Atlantic & North Carolina Rail- -This seems a fair and just reading of
k.i.- - .a t tw. i. M, HirUm! road have authorhetj the following ex

on grow
i lose pa-il- v

life
but Uue medicine U the best that can Wel afl of the sick ones eot tired of

111 II

'Ml '

. OI
' ... , ,.curion rate to"Nw Bern, N,C, and

that every cand,rtte tot omc. mmuq
of occa-- and took to the field forbe procured for coughs and colds, wbeth

or it be a child or an adujt that is af
the bed,
change.

tarrh. Indigestion, Constipation, Liver
and Kidney troubles and Contagious
Blood Poison. It accomplishes this by
cleansing the blood of all the germs
that cause these diseases, toning up the
stomach and liver and building up the
entire system.
' Hare is a typical letter taken from
hundreds that bear similar testi-
mony.

Baltimore, MA, Feb. 1, 1904.
Bobbitt Chemical Co. :

- Proprietors Rheumacide,
'" Baltimore, Md.:

Gentlemen i
- "Three year ago I waa atridcen
with inflammatory rheumatism. Dur- -

time I suffered . excruciating
Sthat m my lower limb. My

stilt, swollen and Inflamed

be included in having to pay wnat gok

When you feel exhausted
tired tooner than you should -- v

tience with the irritating c.n.
when you feel discouraged "I:
ypur hopes and ambitions are n

used to he when you srnd a
when you get up almost as uc
went to bed when you af u.

These are all signs that vmir

flicted, It always cures and cures "REUBEN."might be called the entrance fee. I Ticket to be sold April 10th to, 15th
quickly. Sold by Davie Pharmany and

Mill feci that
high as they

pless night
:is when you
.1

e forces are

The Journal for iu eritkiam would inclusive, with final BmH April 16th,
. A Daredevil RidF. 8. Duffy. - .L-

-- - '" .'..:... k. .f tk.t It M timvm Kami 1 1905- :-
often ends hra sad accklent ' To healFROMjust well to have had the old order, that Every timc n man aniliea and. mncn

more, when he Uug".ilt adds some
aceUentiai mjuriea,4iae Bucklen's Ar--
.ImCIm .HI j -is. the election expenses paid by the

V,-- - RATE

.75
" 11.06

ITuscarors th..., to bh fragment of tlfe-ti- i TZTJJTX ZLTlcity, or the same thing, the tax payers,
.1 'Schnele. of Oilnmhiu. f . miuI m

L
. it 'I Dover

I Caswell Chitted Death. .

great pain. Physicians were belpleaa,
which would have eliminated the pres-

ent, as it were, personal and'party as I Kins ton LIS . KIdnty trouble oftea cni faUlly; but Bucklan'a Amica Sabre quickly
but by choosuig the right medicine, E. ' healed ItV Soothes nnd heak bursapect of the election, for the primary RhrdaU

I could not straighten my ttmb. Your
wonderfuCcur. . RHEUatACIDE was
reeemmended ' to me end I began to
tak it according to directiona. In a
abort time I began to experione the

.ill iWannln tV If. .WU. " 1 UVataB U. Wo ire, ox Bear urove, la.; cneatea tike mairlc. 2Se at aU dtunriat.. 1L ... . - ' .Jr. :.? ;r .to oeam. . ne says; ivo years ago i
areataet reliefs in ornse and stltrALFRED SPE.EH S SURPRISE. Newport C A Home Minkm Note, jl- -had Kidney Trouble, which caused me
noes was soon gone and I certainly feelWildwood

,.L05,'':,1.20
j .V L60

great pain, suffering and anxiety, but I
took Electric Bitters, which effected a 1WtU Kaews BtNlats Bsa Talis f htdir Horaoead Uiqr

In New York City there is Deacon
Home where thirty-fiv- e deaconesees
abide and engage m many fines of chrle

complete cure. I have also found them
bertesoa. . ABOUT. RHEUMATISM. v

more goti than all th other medicine
and doctor preeeripiion which I triad.
I found thattKheumaeide, acted wD on
th kidneys and bowala, and I bUv
H will disease. I now have prfct as
of myself, can work and walk a well
a ever, and I attribute my cur entlre- -

Una efforta. On speak Italian: andiThere are few dUeaees that inflict

burning low.
Neglect the nerves and tlw u il make you

feel this neglect in manv a tin v control all
of the organs of the ldv and must he kept
healthy and strong to do r woik properly,
tired nerves cannot keep the organs oi the Udy
working in that harmony which is essential to
real health.

This is why Panic's Celery ConiKund is able to
bring helith in so many different forms Painr's
Celery Compound feeds and nourishes the nerves.
It make new Nerve Force. It makes purr, rich
blood, a clean active liver, a stomach that acts
quietly and strongly upi all the food that is given
to it, bowels that throw awav promptly and surely
all the ashes from life's engine room

It make the heart tx-a- t true and evenly, it
make the brain clear and vigorous.

The Nenre Force does this all. and Paine'i Cel-

ery Compound makes the Nerve Force.
Beet of ail it makes that buoyant life spirit, the

thrill of health, that is the secret of happiness and
the keynote of individual success

.Without Nerve Force there can he no health at
nD o SitcccM ' no Joy in living

John S. Long's esse is simply one of thousands
1 wpoa thousands. -- An average case and an object

lesson to the average person.

Few bttsineaa men are better known

ll. L...1 .1. . i.- 1IIL.J more torture than rheumatism and there

ry to tne one of KHEUMACILIK. Ht

of great benefit to general debility and
nerve trouble, and keeps them constant-
ly on hand, smc. as I find thy have
no equal. All drag gist, guarantee
them at ;

. v , Bicycle AnnouncefnenL
' --

,
,' -

I Uka this method of announcing to
the bicycle riders of Craven, Carteret.

varied and naeloaa kt of remejiee have
been suggested. To say that it ean be

is over eighty-on- e ysara of age and the friend and neighbor marvel ttthhead of a large concern, as well as the

work in th Itelian d'wtrtrt of th city,
another speaks and writ CMoee and
teacher m achoola for th.OUn.
Other work among . Dm . Swedish,
French and Carman pojmlaUon.- - ,Two
Wlry dnaocmeasesd'rom England hav
CmMed over to th Wstrn eaeat of
Africa and begun work there. - ."

Mthllim to New York City , give

cured la, therefor, a bold statement to chanc m my conUiUon.
. I send roe this tannonU ofmyeditor of the Paaaale I torn, yet be found

make, but .Chamberlain's Pain Balm, accord, without sotidutioa. and willtime to writ the following letter, hop-

ing that a would be ef Interest and be cheerfully recommend year modkln to
all who may writ or call on m con

which enjoys an eitenaivt aeJe, - has
met with great soccom In the treatment
of this disease. One application of Pain cerning this Wttar and th benefit Inefit to our graders: ' .," ' ;

" . ,
'

'.To the Editor- - r I

Pamlico and Jonas counties that l am I

till in th Lirycl buMlncse, with m full
tin of rtacjefee, Trilmn, Creecent,'Bahn will relieve the pain, and hun kav nwind. I am a widow and re

aid at U adilfw girm beknr, '. " ,
...' Your

MA! . t;,i WEBB, "
dreds of sofferers have testified to perI cannot keep from pruning my

surpriM at the wonderful MtUf and
beaefit 1 derived from the use of Hyo-m-ei

' For some years peat 1 have been

manent curat by it 09. ' Why uffr
when Pain B1m afford snch quirr re ' 407 W. .. St Bait Hi

w,uw annually Jor flencomea work
and it support, v i

"

ABUSDAKTLY ABLE. --.7
Dr. Strong aaya: "TW la money

muhlnth hand of church mom-V?-ri

Uow Try ar of earth with
th wod of trolV'-- , . - "

.

lief and eoatt but a trifle" For sale by '.Tor fUl m V- - Iiirn by T. A. Ba

tetania, and Bnnr blrycW. ranging
m pricw from tlVOO to I7S.00.

I aUo have 100 pairs of Urea on hand,
Hartford tires of all numbers,

C'x!r)rk, nd Plsmondi alee, and a
g'Kx) of thrtp mt, rang bl prio
f lorn IV00 to fa.W) for pair. I put on

a victim to nasal and throat catarrh, Davis' rbarmaey and F. 8 DofTy.
and during that time have cpend4 t

ry and HaryMK lnrnyy. .

A r;::i i:i ti:z n:s' New York Cotton Market. "

Tb following were th opening nj trwi ilh th bent orane ahcUac. I Country Store Opening.

. great many dollars to rpecialiets, and
had my throt sprayed,, weaned and
moted weak after week. The' first

time 1 need Hyomel I was urprtMd at
. the change it bnmght Thla wa a f
(nonUia ago, and I haw oaed It own

eloting prk on th NrW York Cotton bare a fjU lin ut or.Jri and rnxir RtemnaiiM,
In nrd. f to fiv lbcltiw of NewInwtsl, pJ M 1 have had OttEsctiangt, April 3. 20 CMQH,WMkCal

ftmk Beat, L

lag, Beialaw '.kmallyamc4w.lt makes m so wsU

that I often forget and aagWrt IU tw
- for orrl days, but each lima when I

fm nj-ri- pw tn lh mvhantra) IVrm tnBrvtonmtonIty tnir greet
iji.p r, I ' n to f ,ar y-- r ivrifir stick lb "Country filir" rommttt a,
a ;'' ririr i;htl tlvn- - M"r KIm and Crpn, hra oV
Ug ,f l! marMn-r- y and hh 'cst teopvnnff tb Saturday
I havr. J r.rn ptr'tnrl ti ik ny k:n! of aflni'n fmm ( to w J . m. Th ttr

May : TTS

,' July TR2

Orto)r 7?5

Rwi O.Kl vrr !.

brMtb U the havkmg and dwrharr
MM and It hi wamWrful how it ad. i ; an t,n rr r.f l,,.-- ;c !., r rt ill u krl4 Utn, . rity In ffimt

mail mWnrTy. I f V ) lo n V ,r '' ra.ery nn , ,hry mtil vry- 1 am over eiflity-o- years of

e ftrveafi and atomseh truble
Pain Clry Cfneun4 I th mdMn.
I wee alfneet a Briel wreck whan I eem.

, lni t tm Pia'e Celery Cmpeun4,
. ,' aM new I am as toaitfcy a ny man In

tfc wertel, an I owe It all t Paint' Celery
v Cnsiunt. Tn flrot fcortl I took hpsJ

. 1 wsMerfully, an by th time th eeeeixl ,
we v) I we wll nn, aM I ten hrOslly reaewswisw H t any on e etinf th

, a aattne t hv vs 4.w- ' ihw a. Lata, altera. Wash.
- , ,

' Try Ia!nVi Ceterj Compound It bracea

jon tip at once. ' '
Tike two cbm' treatment. See how much bet

trr yon fctL : See bow much more easily the trials
foil away. .,. . ..'

For ow tS yean Pa'me'a Celery Cornpotin4
. bern tbe most tmiverully ascd nerve eiuliref

aoi tonic in . ' ' ' " .
Rememb tlii Pstne'e Celery Compound ta

the of one of the most famoul thy
cisnt this country bae ever. Imown, ProL B. Em

IV!;-- , of Dartrrxniih UnlvmifTr All rtpetabk
rffotnrrvnd and tell Paine'i Celery,

CgmpouiTX ",
Willi. aiCMaaoeoa a CO.

lUtllMOTOHi VtRMOMTe t

ITUf !:, r,J pit m trjr i. I 1 I" "9 th gnutaad carafut not to praiM anything until ra. i v

. t'. -- .t , m iriirpn Tto

Mow'e Thi 7

W offf rw Hutxtrrd k.!'r. J?

rj tut try r rf r!rth t' I .
axit b firl hy llalU i Vsrrh Tore,

F. J. tllf Kf,V A CM.

1 know what I am about
- , Rfiirtfully yours,

Alfrd Pt- -"

!,'. .1 I

t r . !
'

t r ,2'

li'i'-ip-l- K f, l.y in tl M i1 1 t mJr I r
t'1 iiThe npWt llro niifit, bvlrr.f I

th fcihlT, ceU but 1, whiUi trj w
. b"Ul !! fr Ut rfu. uv run ao .
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Q
ll'v .(

ni rnirT bi r"7n iv, r. a.'
. IufTy sIU it livW h'i twwiT mg
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rier. AV f, ft. lh."y In yu'
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